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Call for a Meeting of the Ilepnblican
Cent ml Committee of

Cass Co.

The Republican Central Committee
of Cass County is called to meet at
Eight Mile Grove, on Saturday, Sept
3d, 1881, at 1 :30 p. iu.. for the purpose
of calling a County Convention, and
the transaction of such other business
as may legitimately come before them.

. J. A. MiClIuiiPHV, Chairman.
. THE COMMITTEE AHE:

II. M. Buahnell. 1st Ward; G. W. Fair-
field, 2d Ward ;M. IS. Murphy, 3d Ward;
L. C. Stiles, 4th Ward, Plattsmouth;
J. Q. Adams, Piuttsmouth Precinct;
Uen Drost, llock JilufTs; Jesse Irwin
Liberty; G. W. Adams, Avoca; Sain'l
Ilichanlson. Mt.Pieasa.il; J.F. Po'.k.
Eulit Mile Grove; J. T. A. Hoover.
Louisville; I. N. Woodford, Centre; J.
W. Thomas, Weeping Water; Al D'x-c- n,

Stove Creek ; S. W. Orton, Elm wood
R. G. McFarland, South Bend; M. R.
Abbott, Salt Creek; A. Reeson, Green
wood; A. A. Laveity, Tipton. 20U

G. S. GeuLD again takes charge of
the Juniata Herald.

Re-Unio- n next week at Lincoln;
be vn hand, all soldier Inns.

Tut total valuation of taxable prop
erty of Nebraska for 1831, is returned
at 33,142,450.91).

It is reported that Manton Marble,
formerly of the Xew York World, will
letutn to journalism.

Mast of our farmers say, politics in
the Alliance and we're out, politics
cut and wu're in. Indtx.

Ot'K County Fair is postponed, it
seems, until Octouer. The great Re-

union must be attended, apparently.

To the question asked on every haud
'What shall we take to our County
Fair?" we reply, the more the better.

The State Democratic Committee is
called to meet at Neb. City, Sept. 7th.
J. X. Wise is the man from Cass.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
complimentary ticket "to the IJurt Co.

Fair, which will be held at Oakland,
Sept 7, U and 9. 1S81.

The boys have made a pretty good
paper during our absence, we guess.
Don't know but that the 'Old Man"
had better stay away altogether.

Really I'lattsmonth ha 1 improved
so much we hardly knew it or. our re-

turn. We begin to think we shall live
to see Main st. a handsome orderly
looking street yet.

As this paper long ago predicted,
tlte Mahone movement is gaining in
Virginia, and the Republicans gener-

ally are supporting it in piefenr.ce to
Rouibon Democracy.

c mm 1

The first rail of the Missouri Pacific
in Xebraska was laid on Thursday, the
1 1 tli ult., when a Y was put in at Lou-

isville, making a connection with the
1. & M. L Advertiser.

The Slocumb law seems to be giv-

ing a good deal of trouble here and in
Omaha. We are not posted well
enough on our return, to enter into
the merits of the case.

The Herald received the Dorches-

ter Star, Monday, a newsy little sheet,
published at Dorchester, Saline Co.,

Xeb., by Mr. II. C. RittenWnder, mark-

ed "X." Of course we will, Mr. Star.

When' Mis. Garfield was notified by
Dr. Roynton on Friday night that only
a miracle could save the president, her
husband, the said: 'Then that miracle
will occur. My husband will recover.
Ho must." Omaha Republican.

We met Prof. Aughey at George-

town and at Denver on his way to in-

spect and report on the feasibility of
artesian wells in the arid regions of
Colorado and other sUtea and terri-
tories.

Some time ago an effort was made
to convert the late Mr. Spotted Tail to
the Christian faith. After the scheme
of salvation had been fullv unfolded
to him. he remarked: "White religion
no good. God come on earth, white
man kill him. Indian wouldn't do
that."- - -- Republican.

Plattsmouth will get her share of
theatres and sich this next winter, as
we can accommodate them with a first
clas3 stopping place. W now have
one of the finest hotels in tho state,
and the landlord and lady know well
how to run it. Don't skip us, you the-

atre managers.

The Herald is under obligations
to the Hon J. L. Webster, of Omaha,
for courtesies extended on our behalf
on the TJ. P. last week. We think the
Pullman car company, rich as it is,
might have an extra coach at Cheyenne
to accomodate Denver passengers and
if we were a Coloradoan, we'd know
the reason why.

We have not been able to say much
about the building of the M. P. through
the County thus far. We have written
to a gentleman, asking him to furnish
us some points in reference thereto,
but received no reply; and as the edit-
or has beeu away, we have not had
time to go oat and see for ourselves.
Will endeavor to have something next
week.

Sessions, the bribe giver in Xew
York, was defeated for
Thank God, the New York Republi-
cans have got some returning sense,
and it will not be long before the-whol-

people will see affair a they
really were last winter, t Albany,
and learn who were the-- people's
friends, and who their enemies, and
Uiat of the party.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

V.

MIDUI.i: I'AHli.

From 'Cozzen" To Sulphur Spring.

Cozzens himself, is a typical ranche-ma- n

of the west. Tall, straight as an
arrow, with an eye that tells of nerve,
one can see at once why and where-
fore he has chosen his home.

The hunter sticks out in every mo-

tion. A little reserved at first, we
found him pleasant enough when
thawed out. He has been hare seven
summers, but only last winter staj ed
in the Paik all winter with his fam-
ily. There was more snow than usual,
(as there was all over Colorado) but
not cold and he thinks the climate
bettor every way than over the moun-
tains on the east side.

WATER.
One beauty in the mountain is the

lovely water, Soft everywhere, cowl,
sparkling, and su grateful to taste and
touch Don't have to wait for tiie.

cistern to nil to get wash water.
The butter and cream are excellen.

in all these ranches. The cool weath-
er keep3 butter so hard and firm; and
then, something about the grasses
seems to flavor it with a richness of
its own. When I got down to Den-

ver again I remarked. "Hello! yot
down to the land of soft butter
again". Cozzens had men in the iutw,
in the shed, on the floors, that night,
and is full all the season.

FlRf.s.
The piua woo l muktu such nice lit

tle fires night and mornings; so com-

fortable, so easy to light. Xature, af-

ter all, seems to furnish each country
with what it can use. to most advan-
tage.

Snow can be seen on the hills all
round. The hills are low near the val-

ley, but "James Peak" can be seen in
the distar.ee, 14.C00 fet upwards.

In looking at a map I laughed at the
idea of calling these peaks and chasms
counties, and asked how they ever sur-
veyed them. The process by which
lines are run over mountains and
across canons was explained, and I be-

gan to think mabe they did know one
county from another, after ail.

Game still abounds in the Park, and
Cozzens said a good hunter could bring
in a deer in an hour's hunt, pel haps.
Severe game law.s protect what game
ia left, or else the awarm of t(;;u Nts
now rushing in would soon clean out
a much richer country.

Fletcher and Cozzens are looking at
ores and talking mines. Each is inter-
ested in some little outside mining,
somewhere, and compare notes. They
all do it, here.

TO SULPHUR SPRINGS.
Prom C. to the hot Sulphur Springs

we ride through the Park 24 miles.
The scenery ever varying and wonder-
ful, iboijietinn-- s good pasturage, some-
times miles of SHfcjC j'fusli. Long's Peak
and Table Mountain can be J? n on
the light. Part of the way, fur a
change, we have regular Xebraska
roads aeroes open prairie, and a litth
muddy with the constant rain lately.
Pages could lie written on this won-

derful Park, which l'ror. Aughey told
us he never got tired of, but we have
not space.

August 15, 1SS1.

The hot Sulphur trpri.ijj are or; the
Grand river, which joins the Oo:.oi.:do
and thence to the Paciiic.

These springs are very wonderful
waters. A rude stono bathing house is
all that is erected as et in the way of
accommodations, the property bi-jp-

in dispute. W. X. By era, unce of Oma-
ha, is tho claimant in (josesLon, and
should a good hotel and bath rooms b

built they will become a great resort,
especially when the railroad opens
travel through the Park, as it 30011

will.
You g down the steps and put voht

feet in the water, and jerk t'lem out
with a rush. You think you never can
go in that water. It neither burns nor
scalds if you just go right in, though
tha thermometer shows 1153 to lib3
and 120 at lij;je.s.

The springs outsido iIo;r oyer nat-

ural rocks into a cavern inside luo
bath housn and fall in a sheet of steam-
ing water some 12 ft. to the bottom of
the pool. It is the most comfortable,
soothing water I ever bathed in and
must be sovereign for over wrought
nerves or over worked systems. Just
now they are bringing rheumatic pa-

tients from all round. It is said to
work cn?s.

For gulphur wafer it neither mells
nor tastes bad. Theid is 4 "Salt" and
an "alum" spring near, but not led in-

to bath houses as yet.. .

Further down the Park all sorts of
springs are found, among the rest the
inevitable "Silver spring," in which
the precious metal u d?pysted on a
stick lelt over night, &c. &c. but
110 one haa got rich out of that spring
I think the stock is watered very
thin.

Down the valley 35 miles the Den-

ver & Rio Grande R. Ii. 2:11 the U. P.
R. R. companies are grading side by

side, Lighting for the right of way.
I am glad I went there, and through

the Park now, for though bath houses
and a hotei, &c, wanhj add to th con-

venience, it will spoil the L;:;i;tjful
natural effect of the ; waters, pouring
over the rock, and soon tho railroad
will alter the u jidness of the Park, too.

Before I could get t!;ere again all
will bo changed and I am glad tti have
seen it once, nearly as nature made it,
a few ranches, &ct excepted.

The trip hack to Georgetown over
the pass was made in the rain tho an-l- y

thing worth mention was the won-

derful shapes of the clouds on the
mountain and the experience of driv-

ing through them in places.
green lake.

Near Georgetown is a very beautiful
shct of water; it hai been described
so often I shall ymi attempt it. We
Visited jt Aug. 20th. They .fip ,ril,B
o raUe trout, and those in the lakfi

are very tame. You can see them in
great numbers coming up to be fed. I
noticed particularly the difference be
tween the native Colorado trout and
those importc-.- l from the east. The
Coloradoans are the prettier, such
clean regular beautiful spots. The
eastern trout seems covered with
blotches, as you may say beside hi
Colorado brother and vet he Is the
gamiest and most lasting fish. The
natives are disappearing rapidly.

An immense gorge just above tilled
nii.li looe rocks, some of enormous
size, is called the "Rattle Grounds of
the Gods" and is said to have been so
named by Stephen Decatur, known as
"Old Commodore" here at an early
day.

little things.
The only thing I saw that looked

like a road team in Georgetown was
Mr. Hamill's. He has large
splendid grey horse, and a well mus-

cled brown they said could trot, but
whsre you would speed a horse there
I couldn't tell. The buggy was an
open top. heavy compensation side
springs, and a brake on. There was
breeching on the harness; in fact,
breeching aiul brakts are the order of
the day.

There is a great deal of horse-

back riding of course, ladies and all
riding miles on horses or jacks
(burros).

Strawberries and raspberries are
just ripe in the mountains.

Cotton cloth ceilings and partitions
take the place of bo; rd and lath and
plaster in the cabins, and ranches in
many pUces, a reminder of early days
here.

Squirrels and birds are very tame in

places. The squirrels get in the kitch-
ens and outhouses like tats and mice.

They u?e longish crosscut saws,
handle at one end to cut wood, not a
buck-ta- to be st en.

Snow shoes to ci oaa the mountains
in winter are for sale in store.

Hewed logs of great nice pine form
the staple house outside th towns. The
absence of agricultural implements in
t Le stores, and about the houses is re
marked. Picks, shovels, drills stand
round. Pack saddles, bridles. &c,
hang up but "nary" plow, harrow or
reaper.

Large irn pipes for conveying wa-

ter to mills &c. are on top of the
ground, and do not freeze in winter,
the pressure is so great and the ther-

mometer does not get as low as here.
printers.

There are two printing offices in
Georgetown, the "Miner" and "Cour-
ier." Here printers make money they
say. The Courier runs by water --

iow-ei

with the cutest little wheel about
30 inches in diameter with cups into
whicii an inch fpout is turned and
away goes the presses. It is the handi-
est thing out.

The no legged cripple in a wagon
thr.t used to sell pins, pencils. &c,
here is at work at Georgetown; and at
Central city I saw the same blind

, man and boy that tramped our streets
j y,ijt Jong since.

U'e nnct here Mr. A. K. White and
'family, formerly of Lincoln he is

Judge; alto Mrs. E. E. lirowis
of Lincoln, and heard of several other
Xebraskans.

And now, I must say good bye to
Georgetown and yicinity and to many
kind friends who helped t make pur
visit a source of pleasure and proiit ;

especially does the Herald feel under
obligations to Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher,
and Mr. a;id Mrs. Geo. Rarrett at
whose houses we were most hospita-
bly entertained, and by the male menu
hers shown all that we could find

time to see of interest in that part
of Colombo..

As w& .whirl 1 it don the canon, I
iook l:uk at the little houv.a ii ifje
pii.es and see the handkerchiefs wav-

ing, and fiel almost like leaving home,
so pleasant have the past few weeks
been made by these dear friends of
earlier and later days. Mac;

THE PftEMDLM.

A 3Juch Improved l'rospect of :te-eove-

the whole atmosphere changed.
Executive Mansion, Aug. 29.-'!- '!. 0

unexpected annouuemut nt of the
this morning, thai, the presi-

dent had held Ids own during the
ni;ht. and the tavoiabk- - developments
of the night, caused a quite tiupeful
feeling to prevail at the Executivu
Mansion this morning. Dr. Rliss and
Gen. Swaim, who wrio vith the presi-
dent most of the night, feel much en-
couraged. The wh'jla atmosphere of
the White House has changed, and ex-

pressions of reviving hopn are heard
on every side Xot death, hut recov-
ery, js now the question discussed.
Too much eulioi., however should not
be indulged in, as there is not suMicient
ground yet for anything more than
hope. The ground gained may be lost
again, and tiie improvement made
may be only a fluctuation.

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT.
Xew York, Aug. 5. A Washing-

ton special says: As hope returns,
more is learned in detail of the terri-
ble anxiety of last Friday. It appears
that the surgeons, after t lie alarming
symptoms of the morning, decided
that it was useless longer to continue
the strii!. ;;.nd two of their number
were selected to wait upon i!rs Gar-
field to inform her that medical science
could do no more, that she must pre-
pare for the worst- - The interview
which occurred between these surgeons

pd Mrs. Garfield will, if reiorts are
true, b& regarded as' one of the most
dramatic iucid.'uts in tjsj c;r-e- , A
friend of the president and his family
says that Mrs. Garfiel 1 h.ird the news
and smothering her emotion, said:
"Gentlemen, you should net have giv-
en him up He is not going to die; he
is going to live, am I ej that you
should rnt give up the case uutil all
remedies have been exhausted until
death has set its seal upon him; fjr I
will not Relieve he is going to die. Go
back and do what you can ; you cannot
do more than that, but don't giye 1; i ijx

up. I ani his wife, and I say e wiji
not elve up until death itself is wpoij
us."

Mrs. Garfield has not surrendered
more than a moment at any time to
her grief, and then she had retired to
to her room and after a brief absense
returned to her post of duty at the
iitd?r.t9 bedside.

GOD EVS TEI.

The President Still on the Meud.

Yesterday's telegrams bring us the
following botes of good cheer from
our president and wo all hope the im-

provement is permanent and that he
may soon be restored to active life
again.
A GOOD NIGHT'S RLS.T AND CONSIDERA-

BLE IMPROVEMENT.

Wasaington, Aug. SO, C a. m. In-

formation from the sick room is to
the effect that the president passed a
cood niirht. enjoyine much of tlu
time in a sound, natural slumber, and,
it is thought, starts out "on wht bids
fair to be another good day. The
stomach siill continues to perform its
work satisfactorily, and the parotid
swelling is progressing favoiabiy
Pulse temperature and respiration
as compared with yesterday morning
are about the same. The slight in-

crease in the frequency of pulse is
thought to be due to accumulation of
pus in another portion of th glandu-
lar swelling, which was obseived this
morning by Dr. Riiss who uuda in-oth- er

incision and released the pent-u- p

pus. On continuance of these fav-
orable symptoms another day of pro-
gress is predicted.

There was no notieeable change in
the presidents condition during the
afternoon, except that his pulse hs
fallen to ICS. I i is symptoms general-
ly csntinue about the 0ame as yester-
day.

RESUME OF THE DAY.

The day at the mansion has been
extremely quiet, news from the sick
room being very gratifying. Shortly
after the noon bulletin there was a
ripple of excitement, owing to the
rise of the patient's pulse to 1JG. The
surgeons attributed the rise to the in
cision of the parotid made this morn-
ing. They say that during the ex-

tremely feeble condition of the pa-

tient no importance can he attached to
slight fluctuations of the pulse. In ad-

dition to koiimis.-.-, milk, porridjje and
beef tea, whivh betook freely, lie ate
milk to it w ith a relish. The beef
tea is prepared by Mrs. Garfield, from
raw bi'e-- f chopped fi:i". to which water
is added and a few drops of muriatic
acid. The patient is said to relish it
greatly.

fjoyntan said the glandular trouble
is apparently much better. There is a
large discharge this morniug. There
is little change in the condition of tha
wound. Granulation has renewed,
but not to a great extent. The gener-
al condition is fully as good as yester-
day.

MOVF1IEXTS OF Til F 15 U L LET.
Indications are that the bullet is

working downward and it is possible
it will pas3 out at the rectum.

Tish Exhibit at Hie State Fair.
The board of managers of tin; State

Board of Agriculture, with their char-
acteristic enterprise, have made ar-
rangements with the Xebraska Fish
Commission to exhibit some f their
products at the forthcoming fail.

The exhibit will bo given by the
state board, and will be under the su-

pervision of Dr. Li' ingaton, of Platts-
mouth, who has made tisn culture a
study, and is one of the fish commis-
sioners.

For this purpose the state board of
agriculture have appropriated 800,
and 200 more will be added if neces-
sary.

The fish will be exhibited in large
glass t;;nks, in a building about twen-
ty feet square. It is the intention to
how all varieties of lish that are prop-

agated in Xebraska streams, from the
smallest minnow to the huge bullpout
or catfish.

The processor hatching fish from the
spawn will be illustrated in the differ
ent stages. The aquarium will be con-
stantly supplied with fresh water.

The fish show will be one of the
greatest novelties of the fair, and will
do m re to eneou age fish culture in
Xebraska than anything that could be
done.

Three of the meanust and most
miserable wretches that evei drew
the breath of life and polluted the
earth with their presence, are RavaiM-ac- ,

the assassin of Henry ofXavarre;
Booth, the muuierer ;f Lincoln, and
Guiteau. the sneaking scoundrel, w ho
shot down thf nob!. Gaiiield in Ids
splendid manhood. Omaha Hep.

Col. Anthony, of the Leavenworth
Timej, C.;:;cls-;!e- :;n article on the
vice-preside- nt with'thess
that the country is getting to nw
Gn. Aathur better, it is reposing liiat
same confidence in i im that bis
friends, who have known him for
years, have always had." Omaha
Republican.

The State Fair grour ds will be light-
ed by eieclno ligtis. and horse and
chariot raeisig will take place by their
light every evening.

How to get Sick.
Expos yourself day and night; eat

too much without exercise; work too
ham wjihoiit ivt ; r idl tljp tiisn-- ;

take all the vile mm! ruin' a i ver:
and then you will wi-.:!'-

. !o know
now Tw get well.

Which is answered in three words
Take Hop Bitters! See anoth-.-- r c!- -

Cass County Sunday School Convention.

Ow ing to the extreme hot weather
the Sunday School Convention, held at
the M. E. Church last week, was not
as well attended as it probably would
have been, had it not been so warm
Rut many of those in attendance are
among the best Sunday School work-
ers in the County, and they attended
for the purpose of deriving seme ben-

efit fram the meeting. Their discus-
sions were very interesting and show-

ed that they understand Sunday Sch 1

work. Tho "Question Box," managed
by Rev. Mr. Read, was especially in-

teresting and instructive. The next
Cor.ycnUou w;l be held at Weping
Water, and we hsp: the attendance
will be large, and the weather more
favorable.

INsiprnei!ie!it.
Owing to a genera! desire mani-

fested by paities interested iu tha
coming fair, the management have
this day postponed the jifteenth annu-
al fair to Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, October 5th, 6th and 7th, 1SS1.

The soldiers' reunion at Lincoln
falling on the former date for the fair
and the extreme warm weather have
caused the adjournment with the be-j- yf

that a larger attendance and laig-e- r

exhibition will result t hgref roul,
(signed) D. H. WHEELER.
II. M. Pres't.

Secretary.

Xo change of books when school
opens.

"9nr tmpuaute Column.

ElMTKI. BI TIIE WOMAN S CHRISTIAN TEM
PKItAXCK UNION.

' F(;r :.)!. uul Lome. unl Native Land."

Common SeLso at Last.
Dr. Benjamin Ward Richardson in;

speaking recently on the action of al-

cohol in disease, and stimulants in
cai,e of accidents, tay-s- :

i am qune piepaied to add that 1

could do without, alcohol altogether,
i do not think it is absolutely neces
sary toi me physician though it may
ue some times usetul. 1 couid replace
it oy nitrale of auiyl or oilier agents
of a similar class, vin.--n we ever want
a stimuli!. t. I very olien replace it
by nitrate ot amyl. if we want to al-i- y

spasms, alcohol is an anti-spasmodi- c,

but nitrate of amyl per tunas
the same part, and although it would
be ftiore dangerous to give, it has the
advantage ot being very temporary iu
its action, whereas the action of alco-
hol is more prolonged. I would not
recommend any person to use the nit-
rate of amy 1 without medical supervis-
ion. It is exceedingly dangerous to
life. I see in the lepoit wincn has
just been issued by , .he 1'emperanco
Hospital that lor twelve months the
physicians have never applied alcvhol
in any case: their results seem to be
of an exceedingly satisfactory charac-
ter, and 1 think may bs considered as
satisfactory as those of any other in-

stitution of London. We kavr, how-
ever, a great deal to learn iu this re-
spect, because we have been brought
up and educated as physicians, in the
belief that the alcohol is necessary,
and theierore we have used it, seeing
results whicii we thought were natu-
ral, a;;d whicii would not have oc-curi- ed

without it, leading to health.
Sir Henry Thompson referred in his
examination to the fact that there
were certain limes w hen just at a mo-
ment's notice this stimulant might be
of service. 1 am an instance myself
ot the fact, from an aceiuent which
occurred to me on .Monday last, that
we may be ery much deceived on
tliat maUei. 1 was diartU by a big
dog under a cab and received a wound
from three to tour inches long, in
my scalp down to the skull and lost a
great number of ounces of biood. Dr.
Sy mes Thompson came to my assist-
ance, and took me frmu Cu in bet land
Place ill a cab homy to lhnde street,
I, in the meanwhile, holding the
vound Uiuily with a handkerchief

to prvent lurther bleeding. 1 was
very greatly exhausted from the loss
of blood and tho shock and the pain
which afterward followed in stitch-
ing up the wound, but I never took a
drop of alcohol in any chape or way
and in two hours 1 was quite ready to
resume work. I had no fever. I have
had no inflammation. I have slept well,
and have continued my work up to
this time with the only difference
that I hav not been out at night to a
dinner party or a meeting. Ten years
ago J should have thought it would
have been necessary to have taken
three cr four ounces of alcohol, and
am sure I should have taken it. The
result would probably have been an
increased action of the heart from
12,900 to 1G.000 beats in the twelve
hours, and therefore a certain amount
of inllamation es the wound, the ne-
cessity the next morning of taking a
black draught and a pill, and after-
ward perhaps some saline and two cr
three days' rest. Less than ten years
ago I should have thought that a nec-
essary part of the treatment. That
would still be the treatment with a
good many physicians. So also with
regard to extreme loss of blood, we are
learning a good deal. A gentleman
under the care of a professional friend
of mine had disease of the hard pal-
ate; the bona suddenly gave way, al-

lowing a free escape of bieod, amoiuii-in- g

to, at least, seven pints from two
arteries. I was sent for and Sir James
Paget was sent for. 1 arrived first,
and with Mr. Millson, succeeded in
securing the bleeding before Sir James
Paget arrived 5 tha gentlem;:.': appeared
to be as though h? was nearly dead;
iu fact, so near was he to death that
a dignits ;y of the Roman Catholic
Church was waiting to perform ex-
treme unction. Sir James Paget,
quite independently, took tiie same
view as 1 did. He said : "in this case,
I should quite agree with you not ta
stimulate with alcohol." If we iiad
whipped the heart on, when there was
so much depression, a recurrence of
the bl-ed- mg would have been almost

jiiutain, Lcc-.usr- ) he arteries would.
have been relaxetl; so we fed tho pa-
tient on milk and other nutritious
things, and in thue weeks ho rtcov-eic- d.

A;, extreme stimulus would
have been followed by proportionate
depression and probably by relaxation
of the visse'.s and bleeding again. Rut
these are quite new points in respect
io ah oiiu! , a;id I think they poiut !
this, that we have nearly all to learn
as to 'he true treatment of diseases
with alcohol. As to the opinion that
fuse! oil disappears after a time, 1
doubt very much the disappearance of
fuse, oii from any spirit after it is
once there; it is a heavier body and
mom tenacious and holds its place; it

aicohols. A spirit like whisky loses
strength ith ;ige, if the spirit can es-

cape from the salutiou; pure spirit
never changes, but if is mixed with
water and eacapes the mixture Rises
strength. There may be some chem-
ical changes going on in freshly made
spirit with which 1 am not convers-
ant. As to the statement ascribed to
Sii Henry Thompson, ' that if a man
were out walking upon the Alps and
became exhausted, and had :;athir.r
b;it aieohoi with him, by taking that
he would be enabled to get home; in
fact, that that would be the only
thing which would enable him to get
safe home; I would say that a basin
of beef tea or porridge would be as
useful, if lit could get it. If he could
not cbt-.i- p. that, then I think that
water and a little fosd would have
the same effect; water and a biscuit
for example I do notthiuk he would
be in a condition in which lie would
be unable to taka food; of course food
would be better in a fluid form. 1

quU e admit that there should be some
thjnr in the wav of food in a fluid
form w hich can "be used as readily as
wine can; I admit that is a desidera-
tum. 1 1 all the alcoholic liquor in the
world coald be tapped, and let flow
and disappear, I think the world
would Le muck the better. I think
we should be much stronger, healthier
nnd better. The spirits would be
more regular. Life would be length-
ened ; I can come to no other conclu-
sion. Alliance Xews.

A Woman's Experience.
Mothers and daughters should feel

alarmed when the feeling of weariness
and languor too constantly .opresses
them. "If I am cross and fretful from
the exhaustion of vital powers and
the color is fading from my face, 1 al-

ways find immediate relief in that ex-

cellent remedy, Patker'g (singer Tonic,
which seems to build up my system
and drive away pain and melancholy
with wonderful certainty. Several of
my friends have experienced the same
benefit from its use." A Buffalo lady.
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The Reason Why.
"Come, Ernest, and let us have a

glass of something to cheer us up.
You are as dull as can be, and I am
inclined toward the indigo hue my-
self," and the speaker attempted to
draw his companion into a saloon that
they were at that moment passing.

"Xo, 'Gene. I cannot," replied Ern-
est Rrainard.

"And why not, I should like to
know demanded Eugene, "why is it
that ou never drink with any of the
fellows?"

"I v.ili t. li you w hy if you care to
listen to a sad story."

"Of course, I care to listen, if it con-
cerns you, old fellow," replied Eu-
gene.

"One year ago," began Ernest, "I
was a ir e and easy, iiappy-goducL- y'

soi t of a young fellow. I had a beau-
tiful home; uiy parents were both
living, and 1 had a dear brother and
sister, twins, about three years older
than myself. Everything, it would
seem, that would tend to my happi-
ness. And to-da- y I am here, hun-
dreds of miles away from the home
of my childhood and y outh, my par-
ents and brother dead and my sister
almost heartbroken. 1 will tell you
the reason; wine was often seen on
my father's table. Ho was a moder-
ate man, he never drank to excess,
and he despised any one who did. I
was much like him. But my brother
Frank could not stop when he once
tii-ldc- to tho demon of strong drink.
More than once he was brought home
drunk. The next day he would heait-il- y

repent having brought such a dis-
grace on tiie Rrainard name. He
would keep his promise faithfully for
a fow days, but then his wild com-
panions would tempt him and he
would yield. So the matter went on
from bad to worse. At last, my father
in a lit of anger toid him that if he
did not soon turn over a new leaf, he
should never darken his (my father's;
doors again.' Frank was fearfully
angry, but he said nothing, he simply-bowe-

and left the room. In a few- -

days, or rather nights, after this, i

Frak became engaged in a drunken i

quarrel. His opponent struck him to
the ground and tied. Frank was
brought home insensible. For a long
time they thought him dead, but fin-

ally he began to show signs of life.
He did not die then, but lived on for
weeks, suffering the most horrible ag-
ony. During this time, he could
never bear Fannie, Liy sister out of
his sight for a moment. I used to
think it, almost a miracle that she
bare up so, but she had a Helper that
I knew nothing of.

One day, he called to me and said:
'I am not long for this world, my
brother, and I want you to promise
me one thing. Promise me you will
never touch a drop of liquor as long
as you live. I am not afraid you will
make such a w reck of yourself as I
am, but don't help any other fellow
to do so. It is your moderate drink-
ers that do the must hurt to the cause
of temperance. Promise me.' I prom-
ised and up to this time" I have kept
that promise. He died soon after. In
a short time my parents followed him,
and now none are left but Fannie and
I. And naw, Eugene Evans, do you
wonder that the very thought of
di inking liquor makes me shudder
and turn pale." continued Ernest.

Eugene grasped his hand. "Ern-
est" he cried, "I will never again ask
you or any else to drink, and I will
never drink again myself, God helping
me." Christian Secretary.

THE MARKETS.
HOME markets.

GKAIX AND PRODUCE.

Wednesday, Aug. Si. IS.sl.
V. heat. Xo.'i 1 on
Coin, ear io

slieilid . . . . . ii
Oats 25
Harlev, .No. ' ....
Kve. .' u; To

Native Cattle c.'.i 00
llo'- - 5 0(:.V) T"
r.utter i"..".- - :io
r.s 1;":'.'.--"- t

I'otatof s 1 SOW,! 7i

NM'.V VOKIv MAKKETS.

.Kv VottK, Ally 3, 1881.
Kdiiov 4 '"'.li.

Wheat.... . s 1 44'i
live ... ...

irn
Oats 40 ;' 43

CHICAGO MAKKETS.

CtilOAUO. Aug. 31. IHS1
Flour ? 4 50 Ui )

Wluat Ci 1 3
Coin ;o:i
Oat 3t;4
live 1 C3
Hurley 1 03

LI VK K.
Hojr. Mihmhi? Wi 25
Cat ' i itj.', 5 t;o
Siit-c-o :i (la

WW FURNITURE STORE !

HARRIS & UNRUH,
FUEHITURE "i "

COFFINS,
and all kinds of jjoods usually kept in a

KIKT CLASS KrSJXITlVtK STOHE

A!. a. very complete nock of

Funeral Gaais. GoS'is. Cas-tts- , Roijes,
EMBLEMS, ii.

Spreial alNsition piven In Xw cr.re of
the ilea i, riiiict or day. A ss hearse and
earri;. nt-s-

, - it's ir mia! at:"iui.i!i'-- wln. ri'Vi'ile:red, f iiak;xh ai.,.,;;.'s i.!.ai..sai;i.k.
,V,iifl ,vit Liiutr il lin Slrrrt,

l'4t I I. A i l .S.M u I 1 II, . Hi.

TKfiTIM ;., ' ft Pr.LLHWs.
the underpinned, Cleij-'Vine- n of tiieWE. Church in Nova Scotia, hav-ii.- i;

ued tiie pre pant ian kaov.n as Fkliiws'
('oMi'iii jD.Sua poflliHipHn-i-- n itks, pre-
pared Iiv Mr. Jamks I. KFI.L.OWS. Chemist. St.
John, H . or haviiivr kt own ca.-e- s wherein its
rlTeetH were lieni iieiai. be'.ieve it to hi; a relia-hl- e

remedy for tiie s for whicii it is
recommended.
JAV.TS (i. IlKx.Xl.tAH, .ltX AlcMl'HRAY.

Fres. of Conference. Lx-l'r- e of Conference
VVM.SBKIiKM, Kir.IIAKIt W. W'KDllALI.,
John A. Mosukh, alkx. W. Nicholson,
John W. Howik. i'kanswii'K Just,
M'KPHKN F. IllKSTIrJ. KoW L A NO MOHTu.V,

JoHX JOHNSON.
proprietor lias letters from vario-'- .

parts of the l.f:iiiniou. tiie l.'yitd ytute-i.- ' and
Iroiri Kiib'Iaud v r'.fyl.: the aeitiotis herein
cniitamerl. wliirli vl.l ie fliuwii at hi o'ltce. on
application, yliey to the cure of Uis-ea- es

of the l.unjrs. Heart, Stomach, ic.
FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP CF HYPOP- -

HOSPHITES
Speedily and permanently curc;s Co::K.-rior- ; of
the l.un'ts, i;re!i-!iit!- s, 4.niniitU:i. Nervous
l'iotra'i;.'li, rjinitrevi of Jircath, Falpitation
of the llr.;i t, T:eiiihMii'' of tho HaiuW and
Limh. 1'iiyMcal aad Mental Lepresi.ion. I.OS
r.l AppelUe. Lo-- s of Eiicry, I.o.-!- - of Memory,
and vviil ranitHy improve the weakened func-tio- us

and oivaiiai ot tiie Loiiv, which depend
for heaith upon voluntary and in voUinlpry
uervou; action. It act with vit;or. gentleness,
and suhttety. owiiik to llieev'iviis't harmony of
its ingredient, akin to puie hlood itt!f.
t oi sale by all Hi Uriels.

BOAS' BRICK YARD.
In the rear of the Rjnnor Stables

OX FOURTH STREET.
GOOD HARD

First-Clas- s Brick,
NOW

READY AND FOR SALE.

Will do Contract Work and Guarantee
Satisfaction.

J. r.oxs & son,
Ii3m3 Plattsmouth. Xe!.

BETTER, GOODS
A X l

OJieupei: GoQds
than any All ere west of tiie i'.ssisslppl Kiver

-- AT-

FRED, GORDER'S
NEW IMPLEMENT HOUSE

Vain. hetw. Third and Fourth Sln-ets- .

East of Court House,

IF"!! A.TT3MOUTI1 XTJEB

ALL KINDS OF

Agricultural
Implements,

tiie best and Litest tmiivv?-- l jiattt'ins.

Satisfaction ( i un ra n teed .

ALL FARMERS
know what I keer, and my Spring ami Su uiner

htoek is now ready.

Give Gorder a cah.
Anything needed on a Farm can be ftund here.

Iu addition, I have ad. ted ail kinds of

Buggies s Wagons
- ANT!

O O Xj
IN SEASON.

FORGET TIIE PLACE.

a w eek in your o.vn town. Terms and$66 outfit, free Atldress. H. Ham.ktt & Co
I'oitland, .Maine. 4ily

E. Dovey &Son,
AT THE OLD STAND,

Stilt fmd IhemHolve at li'inifl to Cjis County
Farmers and all their old customer.

We Jiave this Winter our us-
ual full atid laryer linen oj
goods than, perhaps, evet be-

fore. As the growth of the
country 7ias demanded target
stocks, and of a better class, roe
hate endeavored to meet that
demantl. In

Hats, Caps, Gloves! Mittens
for Winter wear, we have a
large and varied assortment at
reduced rates.

IDKESS G-OOD- S

of all kinds. Dress '"riunainys
of the Ze styles. Buttons in
endless variety, our line of

NOTIONS
Li exceedingly large, and we

Hi ink, well selected.
I.ADIl-- S' SHOES MEN'S AND CYs' BOOTS

A NO SHOES, CHILDREN'S AND
MISSES 6'IOEe.

iotiilt alt persons and all purses
A very full line of
;l..VWWAKK AXI NTOSKWAKK,

which you must cee to select from.

o standard grades,
ITlpnnofth9 fiin.bt iiianties, selected by our-- 1

'uda selves.
Ppffpnn of many brands, especially our own
till Hutu brand f kim-.si- i hoaltkii cuffkk
called the "MEUlQl'E." Try it and see, before
li:!cha.ving elsewhere.

Dried Fruits dm kinoU. nosh and sweet.

Fresh Crackers a Specialty.
CANNED HOODS from all jtiartert. Very line

California goods.
OKEEN WINTEKA1T1.ES

by the barrel or bushel.
"u.'2-- i all these, branches we tda'I

ueavor to cell . ;;j .. out: and
t&&&aH is iio-- j jij.le i,i do a sound BL'M-W- e

invite attention and will
fhnw jill that call ouri:oods. Don't
be afraid to ask for what you want.

F853'?aiid call olten and early.
3;iii3 E. (i. DOVEY & SON. riattsmouth Neb.

O. SCHLEGEL,
Successor to Schi.kgfi, & Nikmax,

Manufacturer?

IFIITE OIGAB.And dealers in
SMOKEltS' FANCY AKTICLES. SMOKING

and CHEWING

T O 15 A 0 C O .
Special BKANOS jyjd or CI ft A KS made to

order, and satisfaction t?uaiantecd. Ciai
clippings sold for smokirf--r obacco.

M:ii'- - Street, one door w est of J. S. Duke's store
Opixtrite l'ot Office.

Plattsmouth. Neb. lm3

WILLIAM BEHOLD,
ea',?r l

DRY viOOliS,
CLOTHS.

PLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD3

GROCERIES Of LL XIXDS
Lare stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
t be

CLOSED OUT AT COST.

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact everything you can call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH FA ID FOK HI EE AND Fl'KS.

All kinds &i Country produce taker n ex
ehhme foroods.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and Uetail Dealers it

I'INE LUMBER.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

D0011S,
BLINDS,

ETC.,
ETC.,

ETC,
Maiu street. Ciuiet of Fifth.

rL "yTSMOUH, - - - - NEB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORCAN8. 17BEATTY'S Slop S Set Gold- -
Innnne rredI., trtr u- -

'. lleattyi Wusliiiloii, . J.
HE VISED NEWT E SIAMENTS !

IlIUMtmf et. Cheat t ami H"t. Sells;it
H0newn'8 PICTORIAL BIBLES!
Affent wnntcil. A. J. 1IOLM A N & t ' J';.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

J! I ETA l. TIP LAMP WICK i

Pat'd Irc. 7, 18SO.

Gives a TirilUzuU Whits and Steady
lilit. reijiiues no limnum. and lasts for
months. Sample wick 10 et.. 3 wick a.i eti , r
wicks 75c, postage paid. Have thre n7-- . A,
Hand D. Alien! wauled. Addret-- s METAL
TIF LAMP WICK CO . -- n Cortland! Si.. N. V.

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A tuw a (tmat Mni al ork.
W rra n 1 tl t h be tan J c h a p--

lndiPTM'nn-ihl- s to fvei
tnnn, entitlr-- "thi R inc ot
J bound in tirwat French
liiUKiin,enitxel,f nil tfilt,
Iatfe,containttbautit of M1Ofrravinira, rrT.i1ion.
f trie only lfft.5ant bj mml
iUuat,ratMt amrl rrifl' J. 7 now, Arirlr I'ealKily TVIedi-c-

lntitntnr lr. W It Pah.
THYSELF. esq KoA l!ultiiu'iiit.lJostua.

CUTICURA Permanently Cure Humon of the
Scalp and Skin.

Cutieura remedies are for sale !v all iIi uj.'kUM
Price of Ci- -i iii'iu, a Medicinal .leilv. snail
boxes. iWe., lare boxes. $1.
VKXT, the new Itlood Turincr. f per hollle.
Cl'THTItA MKHK-INAI- . Toll. FT SOAP, i!.',C.
Cl'l lil'KA M mill N ai. Sh a vim: StAl ir.c. ;
ill liars for harhets and lari-- e coiiumers
Principal Depot, WKK1S& I'Ol lKK.

Itoxtoii, Ma-- a.

r?""All mailed free on receipt f price.

HAVE YOU

EVER
Any per-o- n to he sei ioii-l- y ill v ithouta weak
stomach or inactive liver or kidnct-- And
v hen these ortians are in irood condition do you
not tiud their poi-ei.-- enjoying imhii! health?
I'nrker'n 4. miter Tonic nl;iy regulates
thete import:! nt oran. and nevi r I'.til- - to make
the Hood rich and pure, and to -- tret'tlieii ev-
ery part of the leiu. It liac cured hundred
ol despairing invalids. Ai-- k your i;eihl or ahoiit
it. nil

irisTV" "S!

ARKANSAS &L0UI8IANA.
ciu:.ir ho.mi:h fok am,!

50.000 Laborers can gel Injae,ii3!tix Emplcy-mefl- t.

a Good Vases. ca nrms 22a
Ha lrcais inTeias alone.

The EoiM-Wcster- ii iMieraiiou Co.
N :i mail on appiieatiou. free rt eo:i. potape

prepahl. boor n with maps, ;ivilij.' un! henlie jimj
reliable in'oruiation, in detail, ol the elate of
Texas', of Aikauran. or ol Western l.oui.iniia.
We derlre toetu.fcr with those wiivhiiij to bet
ler their condition und are iiieditallu a eiia:ii!
to a new eounti y. Addrc

B. i. Dl VAL, Secretary, AuMin, Texas
J. X. XIC'IOU, Ka'tern Manner,

21.! Lroadwav. Xew York,
Foreign Ofl'.ce : VM. W. LA.NO, Fri.

Lcadeuhall House.
2Jt3 Leadenliall St , Londoi.t, 1;. c. RiiK.alid,

M:V J5U1CK YAKI).
I have now a ne- - Brick-Ma- lt vr liom the east

First-Cla- ss Workman

130,000 No. 1 Brick
Now Beady and for sale. Come and Fxamiut)

tl.fin for Yonri-idvcs- . If they
fall on a man otr K"t s

liis Lead.
Will M lis Undersoil far a Qaanllty ol Bnct

I am also low ready to Contract fur
all kinds of buildings and to put

up any kind of work in
Brick wanted.

JEItUY IIAllTMAN.
At my place ou W aldington Avenue or ut F.

S. White' Store on Main Stlvi l, SU,moKtV
Nebraska. btuiA

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE
Or an Old Stable in new bands entirely.

Tlt Xisw Firw of

PATTEIISQN & DIXON,
open the n A

STI! EIGHT 21A RK
on the Corner of ;tl usiJ 1'earl Stieets with h

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD IIOli.SF-- AX I) CABIUAOF.S at U

tSuice
houses for sa Lt:,

nonsKs Bovuttr -- tn sfn.r,
uonsi:t Ki.i'T a 'rat: iay it :rfj;:.v.
Call ar.d sh I'ATTEKSOX Sc DIXOX

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

iioi'si: iiotiM;,
A Sit

'AO(JN f NJ

All k inds of

FA It M I3!I'H:MKXT8

UM'tidrd

Nmttly & I'romjjp
:0- -

Horse, 2Uulc& Ox Shoeing,
In ihorl, we'll shoe anytJiing that Iif
four feet, from a Zebra to a (iiraffe.

Come and see us.
JSTKJ--

W SHOPn Filth S' between Mail! n J Vine Slreen.ust acros e corner frum the nkw HEUAI
OKI'K.'K 10y

ST11E1G1IT k MILIEU,
Harness Manufacturers,

SADDLES
BBIDI.EH

COLLARS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly ou

hand.

Repairing of all Kinds !

NEA TL Y BONE Oir SHORT NOTICE
NEW HARNESS !

TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORFER
And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CjyBememtMT the place. Op;.olt He:.,
I.oeck'.H Furniture Store, on I,ouer Main sireri.I'latUsmoutli. Neb.
21-- lj STRE J OUT d-- MILLER.

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always 011 Hand
AND

HEARSE I FUNSRALb.
I vmit all of my accounts nettled t ltand I shall do no .iiore credit bu-iui- AH old'

accounts must be settled up. wt, ( 1,0 new onen
w ill be ma.le. I iiless such ms.v-oi.t- s ate nettledshnrtly they will be nued,

I wish to do a si: icily ivh biwines fut ut
John si(ax(..,,

FiuUsinuulh. Xeb.

1TOXJ 3ST3D"v--

ma c 11 1 ne" SHOPS !

JOHN WAYMAN
PLATTSMOUTH, SKB.,

Repairer of Steam ryfe,' Bolters,
Saw and, Grtsl Mil It

iAH WTKAM I.
Vrvught Iron Fiie, Fore and Lift riy..si- -

Clauses. Safety-Valv- e Uoveri!.i aud ait
Kiuis of Brass Fngine ', HUi.iii.

repaired ou shuit woiive.
FAHM MACHINEHU

h
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